The respiratory turbinates of mammals are complex bony plates within the nasal chamber that are covered with moist epithelium and provide an extensive surface area for the exchange of heat and water. Given their functional importance, maxilloturbinate size and structure are expected to vary predictably among species adapted to different environments. Here the first quantitative analysis is provided of maxilloturbinate structure based on high-resolution computed tomography (CT) scans of the skulls of eight canid and seven felid species. The key parameters examined were the density of the maxilloturbinate bones within the nasal chamber and how that density varied along the air pathway. In both canids and felids, total maxilloturbinate chamber volume and bone volume increased with body size, with canids having c. 1.5-2.0 times the volume of maxilloturbinate than felids of similar size. In all species, the volume of the maxilloturbinates varies from rostral to caudal, with the peak volume occurring approximately midway, close to where airway cross-sectional area is greatest. Interspecific differences among canids or felids in maxilloturbinate density were not consistent with adaptive explanations, i.e. the densest maxilloturbinates were not associated with species living in arid or cold habitats. Some of the observed variation in maxilloturbinate form might reflect a need for both low-and high-resistance pathways for airflow under alternative conditions.
INTRODUCTION
A key diagnostic feature of the class Mammalia is the presence of complex, bony scrolls within the nasal chamber known as the maxilloturbinates. Maxilloturbinates are one of three separate paired turbinates in the skull, each of which originates on a different bone: ethmoturbinates arise from the ethmoid, nasoturbinates from the nasal, and maxilloturbinates from the maxilla (Fig. 1) . Ethmoturbinates are primarily if not entirely covered with olfactory epithelium and therefore involved in the sense of smell, whereas the maxilloturbinates and perhaps the nasoturbinates are covered with respiratory epithelium and function in modifying inspired air (Negus, 1958) . The maxilloturbinates, also known as respiratory turbinates, are much larger and more complex than the nasoturbinates and lie directly along the pathway taken by air from nares to nasopharynx. Maxilloturbinates assist in both water and heat conservation and are well developed in mammals as a consequence of endothermy and associated increased ventilation rates (Schmidt-Nielsen, Hainsworth & Murrish, 1970; Hillenius, 1992) . Inspired air is usually relatively cool and dry. As it passes over the moist, warm maxilloturbinates, air is warmed and fully saturated with water before reaching the lungs. On expiration, saturated air passes back across the just cooled maxilloturbinates and water condenses on to their surface. Empirical studies have shown that, on expiration, dogs can retain up to 75-80% of the heat and water that they add to each breath, simply by breathing through their nose (Goldberg, Langman & Taylor, 1981) .
In addition to heat and water conservation, the maxilloturbinates probably play a role in what is known as 'selective brain cooling' (Baker, 1982) . Selective brain cooling occurs when relatively cool venous blood from the maxilloturbinate surface returns to the heart via the cavernous sinus where it acts to cool arterial blood on its way to the brain. Laboratory experiments on artiodactyls, cats and dogs demonstrate that during exercise these species are capable of maintaining a differential between arterial blood temperature around the hypothalamus and that of the body (Hayward & Baker, 1969; Baker, 1982; Jessen, 2001) . The rise in body temperature associated with exercise is not observed to the same degree at the hypothalamus. Initially it was argued that this protected the Evans (1993: fig. 4-47). brain from the damaging effects of excess heat. However, recent experiments on free-ranging African artiodactyls indicate that brain temperature is often allowed to rise with body temperature during exercise (Mitchell, Maloney, Jessen et al., 2002 and references therein) . Selective brain cooling is observed only during times of rest in the late afternoon when core body temperatures rise. At these times, cooling of the hypothalamus prevents the initiation of whole body cooling by evaporative water loss (sweating or panting). This conserves water and excess body heat can be radiated back to the environment at night by convection (Mitchell, Maloney, Jessen et al., 2002) .
Given the functional importance of maxilloturbinates in heat and water conservation, it might be expected that their dimensions would vary in a predictable way among mammals of different size, habitats, or activity levels.
Early studies of respiratory turbinate function focused on their apparently greater development in arid-adapted mammals such as camels, giraffes and kangaroo rats (Schmidt-Nielsen et al., 1970; Langman et al., 1979) . Similarly, the complicated and extensive maxilloturbinates of pinnipeds probably reflects their relatively extreme needs for heat and water conservation (Negus, 1958; Huntley, Costa & Rubin, 1982; Mills & Christmas, 1990) . Beyond these explorations of maxilloturbinate form in mammals adapted to extreme environments, there has been little investigation of possible correlations between respiratory turbinate form and environment. This may be because most of the variation in maxilloturbinate structure among mammals seems to be phylogenetic in origin (Negus, 1958) . Ungulates tend to have rather simple open scrolls, for example, whereas carnivorans tend to have more dendritic structures. Given the strong phylogenetic imprint, functional differences might be more apparent when comparing closely related species that share a common maxilloturbinate design. With this in mind, a study of species within two families of the order Carnivora, Canidae and Felidae was initiated, selecting species that differed in body mass and presumed water and heat conservation needs such as arctic (e.g. arctic fox Alopex lagopus), temperate (e.g. coyote Canis latrans) and tropical (e.g. Brazilian bush dog Speothos venaticus) species. High-speed runners (African wild dog Lycaon pictus, cheetah Acinonyx jubatus) were selected as well as less energetic species (e.g. grey fox Urocyon cinereoargenteus, lion Panthera leo).
The key parameters examined in this paper concern the density of the maxilloturbinate bones within the nasal chamber and how that density varies along the air pathway from rostral to caudal. Using mathematical models that assumed laminar flow, Collins, Pilkington & SchmidtNielsen (1971) and Schroter & Watkins (1989) , argued that the distance between opposing maxilloturbinate surfaces (gap width) was critical to the efficient transfer of heat and water. Smaller gaps enhance the efficiency of transfer. Thus, it was expected that species from extremely cold and/or arid environments might show both denser packing and a greater volume of turbinate bones relative to body size. In addition, small species or those with relatively short snouts (e.g. felids) might be likely to have a denser packing of maxilloturbinate bones than large species because their short noses reduce the distance over which the exchange can occur. Moreover, given that the efficiency of transfer is also improved by increasing air transit time, it was predicted that in all species the maximum density of turbinate bone might occur where airflow slows. According to the principle of continuity, flow velocity in any pipe decreases when cross-sectional area increases (Vogel, 2003:37) , and thus maxilloturbinate density should peak at or near the region of greatest crosssectional area. Positioning peak maxilloturbinate density where airflow is slowest will also minimize the costs of pumping air across the turbinates and thus might be advantageous. Joeckel et al. (2002) were the first to demonstrate that it was possible to resolve the delicate maxilloturbinate bones of carnivorans using computed tomography (CT) scans of dry skulls. In the past, studies of maxilloturbinate structure relied on sectioning skulls or entire heads, a destructive practice not favoured by many museums. With the advent of high-resolution CT, it now is possible to examine fine-scale internal structures non-destructively as is done here. Computed tomography scans have a number of advantages over anatomical sections. In addition to not destroying specimens, data are recorded permanently in digital format. Moreover, the data from each scan can be combined with those of other scans to produce a three-dimensional reconstruction of the skull that can be examined in all possible planes. At present, the only disadvantages of CT scans over anatomical sections are their expense and the challenges of analysing large quantities of data given a limited array of appropriate but the costs of scanning are high and data collection from the many scans is labour intensive. All of the scans are available on the UT Digital Morphology Group website (http: //www.digimorph.org/). The skull and maxilloturbinate scans produced c. 400 and 100 slices per skull, respectively. All scans were digitized using MNI Display, a program developed for the Montreal Neurological Institute for measuring human brain datasets. For each maxilloturbinate scan, threshold light intensity values were established for bone and air, and 2 regions were labelled for quantification, the portion of the nasal chamber that housed the maxilloturbinates (hereafter called the maxilloturbinate chamber or TC) as well as the entire nasal chamber (NC) (Fig. 2) . Using the established threshold light intensity values, MNI Display measured the volume of maxilloturbinate bone (TV) for each scan in voxels (volumetric pixels). This provided us with the volume of maxilloturbinate bone per coronal Sunquist & Sunquist, 2002. slice, and by summing across all slices, an estimate of total maxilloturbinate volume (TTV). Our initial desire had been to measure maxilloturbinate surface area but this has proved to be more difficult owing to a lack of appropriate software. However, work is continuing towards this goal. If the plate-like maxilloturbinate bones are of similar thickness in all species regardless of body size, and if they are oriented perpendicular to the plane of the scan, as they seem to be, then the estimates of bone volume should be correlated with surface area. Although we could not be sure that all the maxilloturbinate plates were oriented exactly perpendicular to the scanning plane, the individual slice thickness (0.15-2 mm) was very fine relative to snout length and this should alleviate problems resulting from any bending of the plates relative to the scanning plane. Estimated nasal chamber volumes and turbinate chamber volumes, respectively, were summed for all slices to produce total chamber volumes (TTC, TNC). Relationships among the measured variables (maxilloturbinate volume, chamber volumes) themselves, as well as between them and estimates of body size were explored with bivariate regressions in the program StatView. Variable names, their abbreviations and their definitions are given in Table 2 . To explore the distribution of turbinate volume along the length of the maxilloturbinates, the total length of the turbinates was standardized for each skull to 100, and data extracted for 21 slices from front to back, in increments of 5% of the total distance. The results are presented for the middle 80% of turbinate length only because there seemed to be more variation in data collected from the extreme ends of the chamber. Rostrally, this reflected increased post-mortem damage to the delicate maxilloturbinates near the nasal opening. Caudally, the variation reflected poorer resolution of the maxilloturbinates as they diminished to very small size.
RESULTS

General description of canid and felid maxilloturbinates
Gross maxilloturbinate structure is often similar among mammals within the same order (Negus, 1958) . For example, those of rodents exhibit a folded appearance, those of artiodactyls appear as a more open scroll, and those of carnivorans tend to have a branching architecture (Fig. 2) . This is best expressed in our sample in the canids, all of which have an extensive arbour, both above and total turbinate chamber volume (TTC) plotted against log 10 total nasal chamber volume (TNC) for canids and felids. For canids, log 10 TTC = 1.03 (log 10 TNC) − 0.224, r 2 = 0.99; for felids, log 10 TTC = 1.13 (log 10 TNC) − 1.16, r 2 = 0.99. Species: 1, grey wolf; 2, African wild dog; 3, coyote; 4, bush dog; 5, red fox; 6, arctic fox; 7, grey fox; 8, kit fox; A, African lion; B, cheetah; C, puma; D, leopard; E, bobcat; F, ocelot; G, African wild cat. Dashed line, equivalence of TTC and TNC.
below the bony root from the maxilla (Fig. 2) . In both canids and felids, there is also a single scroll on each side that extends ventrally from the root. Often this scroll gives off multiple branches that vary in development among species. Unlike canids, felids have a very weak development of the maxilloturbinates dorsal to the bony stem ( Fig. 2 ; Joeckel et al., 2002) . Instead, this region of the nasal cavity is filled rostrally by fairly complex nasoturbinates and caudally by extensions of the ethmoturbinates. In canids, the nasoturbinates are simple, and the ethmoturbinates remain largely caudal and dorsal to the maxilloturbinates. Bivariate regression of the log of turbinate chamber volume against that of the nasal chamber reveals similar scaling (near isometry) in both felids and canids, but canids have a relatively larger turbinate chamber for a given snout size (Fig. 3) . On average, the maxilloturbinates occupy 75-85% of nasal cavity volume in canids, whereas in felids they fill only 28-50% of the entire chamber (Table 3) .
Maxilloturbinate density: canids vs felids
The total volume of maxilloturbinate bone (TTV) relative to the total volume of the maxilloturbinate chamber (TTC) is similar across our sample of canids and felids and nearly isometric (Fig. 4a) . Thus, it seems that the packing of bone within the chamber is similar in small and large species when data from all slices are summed. However, this summation masks important rostral to caudal variation in maxilloturbinate packing that occurs within individuals as well as between species. Maxilloturbinate packing for each coronal slice can be estimated by the ratio of the volume of the maxilloturbinates (TV) to that of the chamber (TC). In almost all species, the density of turbinate bone (TV/TC) increases caudally to a maximum and then declines. The position of maximum density differs in the two families (Fig. 4b) . In canids, the maximum is reached about midway, at 40% (range 30-55%) of the distance from the rostral to the caudal end of the maxilloturbinates. In felids, the maximum density tends to occur farther back, about 70% of total maxilloturbinate length, but ranges from 25% (leopard Panthera pardus) to 80% (lion). Maximum values of TV/TC for each species do not differ between canids and felids (t = − 1.29, P = 0.245, d.f. = 6), even though felids have relatively shorter snouts and therefore less room to house maxilloturbinates. The maximum volume of maxilloturbinates is expected to occur at or near the region of greatest cross-sectional area of the airway because it is here that airflow velocity will be minimal, favouring an efficient exchange of water and heat. Maxilloturbinate chamber volume per slice (TC) was used as a surrogate for airway cross-sectional area (all slices within a specimen are of equal thickness so this parameter cancels out) and its value plotted alongside that of TV against slice position from rostral to caudal for canids and felids (Fig. 5) . Although maximum maxilloturbinate volume occurs close to its predicted position in both families, the match is not exact. In canids, on average, the airway reaches its greatest cross-sectional area just caudal to maximum turbinate volume, although the two are aligned in three (red fox Vulpes vulpes, kit fox, African wild dog) of the eight species. In the seven felids, the opposite occurs. On average, maximum airflow pathway area occurs just before maximum turbinate volume, but the two coincide in the bobcat Lynx rufus and African wild cat Felis sylvestris lybica.
Maxilloturbinate density within canids
The density of packing of the maxilloturbinates (TV/TC) along the airway varies among species (Fig. 6 ). As noted above, the typical pattern is for density to increase to a peak and then decline from rostral to caudal. The grey wolf Canis lupus exhibits by far the tightest packing of any species, maximally filling nearly 40% of the chamber space (Fig. 6 ). It is followed by the Brazilian bush dog, which fills at most 31% of its chamber with turbinate bone. The remaining six species are relatively similar, with maximum values ranging from 22% to 26%. Even though maxilloturbinate density in the African wild dog deviates only moderately from that of the sample average, the architecture of the maxilloturbinates seems to be quite different from that of other species. As can be seen in two representative scans, the African wild dog has a much more open network with an expanded ventral whorl (Fig. 7) . By contrast, the wolf has a complex, dendritic network with limited expansion of the ventral whorl. The closest relative to the wolf in our sample, the coyote, has maxilloturbinates that are intermediate in density between the wild dog and wolf, and not too different from those of the four fox species.
There is no apparent correspondence between maxilloturbinate packing and body size or habitat. Regressions of TTV/TTC on body mass are not significant (r 2 = 0.17, P = 0.31). Concerning habitat, the tropical bush dog has more densely packed turbinates than the arctic fox, but they are less dense than those of the temperate to arctic grey wolf. The two arid-living species are not similar; the wild dog has much more loosely packed maxilloturbinates than the kit fox. Even phylogeny explains little of the variation seen in maxilloturbinate packing. The two species of Canis, wolf and coyote, differ greatly in turbinate packing, with the coyote displaying a much more open structure. Of the remaining canids, the kit fox and arctic fox are the only other sister taxa (Mercure et al., 1993) , and are quite similar in the distribution of turbinates from rostral to caudal, with the arctic fox exhibiting a slightly denser network of bone (Fig. 6 ).
Maxilloturbinate density within felids
The rostral to caudal pattern of maxilloturbinate density varies more among felids than canids (Fig. 8) . Whereas the canids (except for the wolf) tended to cluster around an average pattern, the felids are more scattered. Among the sampled cats, the cheetah displays the densest packing of turbinates but does not quite achieve that seen in the wolf. At the opposite extreme is the lion with relatively open maxilloturbinates, especially rostrally. The leopard is unusual in that maximum maxilloturbinate density occurs in the rostral as opposed to the caudal half of the chamber. Because we were only able to sample a single leopard, this result needs further confirmation with additional specimens.
The marked differences in maxilloturbinate architecture that were apparent among canids (Fig. 7) are also apparent among felids. The densely folded turbinates of the cheetah contrast strongly with the broadly open spirals of the lion (Fig. 9) . The probable sister species to the cheetah is the puma Puma concolor (Johnson & O'Brien, 1997) . Its maxilloturbinates are intermediate in structure; like the cheetah, the turbinates are complexly folded, but like the lion, they are less well developed dorsal to the maxillary stem.
As was true of the canids, the correlation between body size and maxilloturbinate packing (TTV/TTC) is not significant (r 2 = 0.19, P = 0.77), with the largest (lion) and smallest (ocelot Leopardus pardalis) having the least densely packed. Habitat also explains little. The four African species whose ranges and habitats overlap (lion, leopard, cheetah, wild cat) are not more similar to one another than to any other felid in our sample. Similarly, the temperate North American bobcat and puma do not cluster apart from the other felids.
Scaling with body mass
In both canids and felids, total maxilloturbinate volume scales positively with body mass. Felids (slope = 1.47) show a stronger positive allometry than canids (slope = 1.21) and at large size, the two regressions converge (Fig. 10a) . Most canids have 1.5-2.0 times the maxilloturbinate volume of felids of similar body mass. Among the canids, the African wild dog and the Arctic fox seem to have relatively the greatest volume of respiratory turbinate for their size. Among the felids, the leopard and cheetah have the largest maxilloturbinates for their size.
Not surprisingly, turbinate chamber dimensions follow the same allometric pattern (Fig. 10b) . That is, larger canids and felids have relatively larger turbinate chambers than smaller species, and canids have larger chambers than felids of similar size. However, the leopard and wolf overlap in relative turbinate chamber size. Again, the wild dog and arctic fox fall above the canid regression line, indicating that they have relatively large turbinate chambers.
Unlike the turbinates, nasal chamber volume relative to body mass is similar in both felids and canids (Fig. 10c) . It is positively allometric, and seems to be more so in felids than canids, but the slopes do not differ significantly (P = 0.112, ANCOVA). The lion has an unusually large snout, but the remaining species cluster close to the regression line (r 2 = 0.97). 
DISCUSSION
In both canids and felids, total maxilloturbinate chamber volume (TTC) and bone volume (TTV) increased with body size. Thus larger species have relatively more For canids, log 10 TTV = 1.21(log 10 body mass) + 2.01, r 2 = 0.94; for felids log 10 TTV = 1.47 (log 10 body mass) + 1.12, r 2 = 0.97. (b) Linear regression of log 10 total maxilloturbinate chamber volume (TTC) against log 10 body mass for canids and felids. For canids, log 10 TTC = 1.17 (log 10 body mass) + 2.76, r 2 = 0.92; for felids log 10 TTC = 1.47 (log 10 body mass) + 1.19, r 2 = 0.97. (c) Linear regression of log 10 total nasal chamber volume (TNC) against log 10 body mass for canids and felids. For canids, log 10 TNC = 1.06 (log 10 body mass) + 2.89, r 2 = 0.97; for felids, log 10 TNC = 1.33 (log 10 body mass) + 2.63, r 2 = 0.99. Species as in Fig. 3 . maxilloturbinate bone and larger chambers than smaller species. This was somewhat surprising because small species are expected to have greater needs for water and heat conservation as a consequence of their reduced surface area relative to volume. Moreover, their snouts are short, reducing the distance over which inhaled air flows and thus the time available for heat and water transfer. Perhaps the size of maxilloturbinates depends more on the volume of air inhaled with each breath, which in turn should follow from lung volume. Lung and trachea volumes scale slightly positively (1.08, lungs; 1.05, trachea) with mass in mammals (Calder, 1984; Schmidt-Nielsen, 1984) but not to the degree observed for maxilloturbinates. Alternatively, it may be that our assumption of similar plate thickness for all species is incorrect. If larger species have thicker maxilloturbinate bones, then bone volume estimates will not be tightly correlated with surface area. Thus the question of the scaling relationship between body mass and the key physiological parameter, surface area, remains unanswered until we can better quantify area.
Relative to body mass, canids have a greater volume (and presumably surface area) of maxilloturbinates than felids. Moreover, the maxilloturbinates of canids are more extensively developed in the dorsal portion of the nasal chamber and have a complex, dendritic appearance. By contrast, the maxilloturbinates of felids are weakly developed dorsally and tend toward a more scroll-like design (Figs 2, 7 & 9) . The dorsal expansion of the turbinates seen in canids is replaced in felids by rostral projections of the ethmoturbinates, which are presumed to function in olfaction (Negus, 1958) . It is possible that portions of the felid ethmoturbinates and nasoturbinates are covered in respiratory epithelium, as has been observed in some rodents and marsupials (Adams & McFarland, 1972; Kratzing, 1984) . If so, then the size of the respiratory turbinate system in felids has been underestimated in our study. Remarkably, despite the extensive use of the domestic cat as a laboratory animal, there is no detailed study of its nasal anatomy. The limited data available suggest that the ethmoturbinates are largely if not entirely olfactory (Negus, 1958; Mills & Christmas, 1990) , but this needs to be confirmed by detailed histological work.
Assuming for the moment that felids do have less respiratory turbinates than canids of similar size, it is not what was expected. Because of their relatively short snouts, it was predicted that felids might have a greater volume of maxilloturbinate than canids to compensate for the shorter distance over which inhaled air passes. At a minimum, it was expected that turbinate volume relative to body mass would scale similarly in the two families. The fact that canids seem to have more maxilloturbinates might reflect their greater levels of locomotor activity than felids. In general, canids are more active foragers and more cursorial than felids (Ewer, 1973) , and this might be associated with enhanced respiratory abilities, including more extensive maxilloturbinates to minimize water loss with each breath.
Within the maxilloturbinate chamber, the overall density of maxilloturbinate bone is similar in both families. In both, the relationship between total bone volume (TTV) and total chamber volume (TTC) is nearly isometric. This would imply a similar packing of maxilloturbinates within the chamber space in all species and might be expected if there is an optimal gap distance between adjacent bony plates for rapid transfer of heat and water. Schroter & Watkins (1989) found that average gap width varied among the species they studied, ranging from 0.2 mm in the ferret, to 0.4 in cat and dog, to 5 mm in the horse.
In general, larger species had greater average gap widths. Although this might result in less effective heat and water transfer, they argued that this is balanced by the greater distance over which the transfer can occur in larger mammals. According to their model, all the observed gap widths were within a range that would allow ample time for heating and humidification of the air when breathing at rest or under moderate exercise.
In both their study and ours, it was apparent that the volume and density of packing of the maxilloturbinates was not constant over the course of the turbinates in an individual. From rostral to caudal, the volume and the density increase and then decline. Maximum volume and presumed surface area of the maxilloturbinates occurs at or near the point where cross-sectional area of the air pathway is maximal in both canids and felids. This follows expectation because air transit time will be least where the cross-sectional area of the flow is greatest, and this increases the time available for heat and water transfer. Both canids and felids concentrate their maxilloturbinates in the region where most of the transfer is likely to occur.
In both canids and felids, maximum percentage of the maxilloturbinate chamber filled by bone ranged from c. 20% to 35% among species (Figs 6 & 8) . Among the canids, the species with by far the densest packing of bone within the chamber was the grey wolf. The bush dog also stood out as having relatively densely packed maxilloturbinates along part of their length, but the remaining six canids were fairly similar. The felids varied more interspecifically, with less clustering of species around an average pattern (Fig. 8) . The cheetah displays the maximum density of maxilloturbinate packing, with nearly 35% of the chamber filled by bone about halfway along the chamber's length. The largest cat in our sample, the lion, is notable for having a much more loosely packed chamber throughout its length. These interspecific differences in maxilloturbinate form do not seem to correspond to body size, habitat, or activity pattern. The felid with the densest packing of maxilloturbinates is the cheetah, which might reflect its well-known sprinting ability. Its maxilloturbinate density contrasts sharply with that of the leopard, a sympatric felid of similar size but less cursorial abilities. However, within our sample, the bobcat, a short-distance hunter, comes closest to the cheetah in maxilloturbinate packing.
The variation among the sampled canids was also not easily explained as a result of habitat or body mass differences. The two canids with the densest arrangement of maxilloturbinates are the grey wolf and Brazilian bush dog. One is a large-bodied cursorial hunter in temperate to arctic climates; the other is a small, short-distance rush hunter in tropical rainforest (Bueler, 1973) . The ecological parallel (cursorial pack hunter) to the grey wolf is the African wild dog, and its maxilloturbinates are very different in density and architecture (Fig. 7) . It is possible that the differences among the species may be better explained by phylogeny than function, but this is difficult to assess based on only eight of 35 canid species. The two most closely related canids in our sample, the kit fox and arctic fox, do differ from one another in the expected direction. That is, the arctic fox, which presumably has greater heat conservation needs than its temperate sister taxon, has slightly denser turbinates and an overall greater volume of turbinate bone for its body size.
The fact that the structure of the maxilloturbinates does not seem to vary dramatically among species that experience distinct heat and water conservation requirements suggests that species may have evolved alternate solutions. That is, it may be simpler, from an evolutionary standpoint, to alter behaviour, pelage, or other characteristics to minimize heat and water loss, rather than change the turbinates. Maxilloturbinates are housed within the skull, a complicated structure that serves multiple critical functions, and changes in any one region are likely to affect other regions. On the other hand, increasing fur density and reducing ear size (e.g. arctic foxes) may be easier solutions to heat conservation needs. Similarly, water conservation can be achieved through behavioural changes, such as resting in burrows (e.g. desert foxes) and foraging during the cooler parts of the day (most species). Notably, in a comparison of desert and non-desert birds, SchmidtNielsen et al. (1970) were surprised to discover no difference in their ability to restrict respiratory water loss, as estimated by exhaled air temperature. This suggests that desert birds also solve water conservation problems without modifying their respiratory structures.
It seems clear that the relationship of maxilloturbinate form to life habits is not simple. Here, the focus was on the relationship between maxilloturbinate dimensions and the functions of heat and water conservation, but it may be that other constraints are operating as well. For example, the maxilloturbinate chamber serves as a conduit for air moving between the external environment and the lungs. Closely packed maxilloturbinates increase the resistance to airflow (Negus, 1958; Lung & Wang, 1989) , perhaps raising the energetic costs of inhalation. Mammals can alter facultatively the size of the gap between highly vascular, adjacent turbinate surfaces by adjusting blood flow. Vasodilation results in increased flow, thickening of the tissue layers lining the turbinates, and consequent decreased gap size. In general, vasodilation occurs as a result of parasympathetic stimulation, and is more likely to occur when the animal is resting. Vasoconstriction diminishes blood flow, increasing gap size, and occurs under sympathetic stimulation (Negus, 1958; Lung & Wang, 1989) . In the domestic dog, vasoconstriction results in a 20% drop in airflow resistance (Lung & Wang, 1989) . During times of intense exercise, such as when hunting or being pursued, oxygen demand is probably maximal and sympathetic stimulation dominates, producing vasoconstriction and minimal airway resistance, despite the loss of efficiency in heat and water transfer. When resting, vasodilation of the turbinate tissues will decrease gap width and enhance the efficiency of water and heat conservation, including selective brain cooling. Indeed, recent studies of free-ranging African ungulates (Jessen et al., 1994; Mitchell, Maloney, Laburn et al., 1997; Maloney et al., 2002) indicate that selective brain cooling usually occurs during late afternoon rest when parasympathetic stimulation is likely to be prevalent. However, it is not known as yet whether carnivorans behave similarly.
Our high-resolution scans of maxilloturbinates reveal a greater structural complexity than was apparent from previous studies based on dissections. In some species, such as the African wild dog, there are clear differences in gap distance between plates in a single coronal section. Along much of the length of their turbinates, African wild dogs display a greatly expanded ventral whorl combined with a more typical dendritic dorsal extension (Fig. 7) . Is the ventral whorl a low resistance air pathway that functions primarily during long distance pursuits of prey? Because of coupling between respiration and locomotion, galloping tetrapods are limited to a single breath with each stride (Bramble & Carrier, 1983) . The skulls of wild dogs are expanded laterally relative to the other canids sampled, enlarging the width of the air pathway. African wild dogs are champions among canids in their ability to run extremely fast for long distances (Estes & Goddard, 1967; Creel & Creel, 2002) , and it is tempting to think that the broad nasal chamber and open architecture of their maxilloturbinates relate to their aerobic capacity. It is probable that the density of blood vessels varies over the surface of the turbinates, and vasodilation/ vasoconstriction could allow complex adjustments of airflow under differing demands for oxygen supply, heat and water conservation.
This study has opened a number of new avenues for research on respiratory turbinates. It further demonstrated that CT technology could resolve the extremely fine structure of the bony turbinates, opening the door for more studies of additional species. Our initial analyses of maxilloturbinate volume relative to body size suggest tight scaling within the two families, with felids tending to show greater positive allometry than canids, but this should be tested with a larger sample of species. Previous work that suggested that maximum turbinate volume occurs where cross-sectional area of the chamber is greatest is confirmed. We are currently working on developing new approaches to estimating surface area as well as average gap width. More data on the distribution of vasculature across the turbinates, as well as olfactory and respiratory epithelium would be extremely useful. Using the CT scans, a three-dimensional model of the maxilloturbinates can be constructed which might then be used to understand better the flow patterns within these intricate structures. Because respiratory turbinates were probably a critical element in the evolution of mammalian endothermy (Hillenius, 1992) , a better understanding of their function(s) should provide insights into the therapsid to mammal transition.
